TRANSLATIONS AND NOTES	85
He wields the disc and conch: 'twas he who wept
When his nurse1 beat him—butter-thief !—one day !2
How then shall I of him make my complaint ?
The Alvar comforts himself by recalling God's extraordinary acts
of grace to others, and his extraordinary condescension to man's
weakness.
87.	The iriend rebukes the lord for his neglect of his
mistress.
The parted anrilV mournful note, the roar
O' the foaming sea, flooding the flowery marsh—
—This thing and that, grieving this girl divine
Who sings the virtues of thy mighty bird—
Is this thy work, for all the world to blame ?
The Alvar's friends are critical of God for leaving his devotee
without the consolation of his presence, and allowing him to be
tormented by-common sights and sounds.
88.	The mistress grieves on being reminded of the lord's
form.
Mount Meru's like the Lord of Bliss: the sun
On it, the discus blest in his blest hand!
How can sin hinder me, who seeing but
These likenesses of him, lisp of his form
And tokens, with unparalleled desire ?
The Alvar reassures himself that he must be delivered from sin
—the barrier between himself and God—in that, debarred though he
is from sight of God, he yet sees symbols of him. on every hand, and
is thereby stirred to praise him.
89.	The mistress cries impatiently for union unih the
lord.
When shall I join my lord, who poison is
For evil deeds, and nectar for the good ?4
Husband of her who haunts the lotus-bloom,5
1	Literally,' foster-mother,' i.e., YaSoda.
2	An episode of Krishna's childhood.         3 cf. stanza 66.
4	i.e., he destroys the evil (the results of previous activity) and
develops the good in his devotee (his present love to God).
5	Vishnu's consort is Lakshmi, who springs from the lotus.

